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SE man faces felony threats of
violence charge
Authorities have warrant for defendant

SLEEPY EYE — Law enforcement is looking for a 35-year-old Sleepy Eye
man who has been charged in Brown County District Court with making
threats in a July 14 altercation.

According to court documents, Sleepy Eye Police were sent to a
disturbance at 321 Walnut St. S.E. on July 14. At the residence, a man told
police he had been hired by the property owner to do some construction
work.

The man said Roger L. Martinez, 116 Maple St. S.W., Sleepy Eye, came to
the property while he was working and entered the residence. The
construction worker asked Martinez what he was doing and Martinez said
he was looking for the property owner and asked why people were “talking
s—“ about him. The worker said he didn’t know what Martinez was talking
about and asked him to leave.

The worker said Martinez began to leave, then grabbed a baseball bat,
turned towards the worker with the bat in hand. The worker said Martinez
walked towards him with the bat.

The worker said he picked up a golf club to defend himself and Martinez
started to leave, then came back and said he was going to get his gun.
Martinez allegedly said he “had 16 shots for him and was going to kill him
in front of his kids,” then drove away in a white, early 2000’s Jeep Grand
Cherokee with a witness and two kids in the vehicle.
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Two other witnesses gave the same account of events.

Law enforcement has been unable to locate Martinez. An arrest warrant
was filed with the complaint and bail was set at $15,000 with conditions
reserved Tuesday.
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